COWS

ACROSS
1 First and largest stomach compartment of a ruminant
6 A group of animals (especially cattle), collectively considered as a unit
8 Produces the most milk of all breeds - black-and-white or red-and-white
9 A golden-brown milking cow with a black nose and black hooves
10 Second division or stomach compartment of a ruminant. Also called a honeycomb
13 Light brown to dark brown or sometimes gray cow
15 Fourth stomach compartment (true stomach) of a ruminant
17 One of the oldest recognized cow breeds in the world

DOWN
2 Glands provided with teats or nipples, as in a cow. Also called bag
3 Produce milk
4 A milking cow with a slight golden color and or golden-brown with white patches
5 Pertaining to the ox or cow
6 A bovine female less than three years of age who has not borne a calf
7 Heating milk to 162-167 Fahrenheit for 15-20 seconds
11 A reddish-brown and white milking cow
12 Third division of the stomach of ruminants
14 Total Mixed ration
16 Male cow